
Sand Castle on the Beach

127 Smithfield
Frederiksted, St. Croix, Virgin Islands, United States 00840
Other Countries

Phone: 340-772-1205

Sand Castle On The Beach is a unique beachfront resort that attracts a mixed crowd

of gay and lesbian folk that are interested in getting away from it all and leaving the

familiar and the business behind.Our hotel is a special place, one like no other place

on earth. We are honored you have chosen to spend your time with us and we are

dedicated to giving you an unforgettable, life-changing vacation in return. While you

are here, we want you to feel like you are at your own place in paradise. Take in the

island’s beauty, its culture, its food, and its charm! And when you leave, it is our

belief that you will be renewed, refreshed, and rejuvenated.

Our quaint, beachside boutique hotel is designed to meet your vacation style.

Choose from tidy, economy, queen studios or king studios with balconies, tasteful 1

bedroom suites, spacious 2 bedroom suites, or elegant villas. Sand Castle on the

Beach Resort and Hotel hosts 21 rooms in all, affording you your travel choice and

style, embracing diversity, and maintaining a sense of intimacy and freedom you so

well deserve.There is excellent swimming, snorkeling, scuba-diving and kayaking

out the front door!Beach Side Café is our award-winning al fresco restaurant serving

refreshing tropical cocktails at the Iguana Lounge and featuring Wine Spectator

Award of Excellence Wine List: 4 years running!Sunsets are amazing plus we build                                                page 1 / 2



sandcastles!Visit the beach cam on our website for a panoramic view of the

extraordinary!

Rates: $109 - $449
Amenities: Continental Breakfast, Ice, Internet, Air Conditioning, Kitchen /

Kitchenette, Cable/Satellite TV, Iron, Ironing Board
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